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F. No. otlt tss/20 20-21 I Esttlg I B2 Dated: 
,l5.09.2021

(Revised)

l. The Director/Project Director/ All the ICAR lnstitute/ Directorate/Burear/NRC,r.
2. The Director (Admn.), ICAR Head Quarter, Krishi Bhawan, Dr. Rajendra prasad Road,

New Delhi - llO 0Ol.

To,

Subject: Filling up the following Technical Assistants Posts (T-3) (0,1 Nos.)/Technician (T-1)
(02 Nos.) on transfer on permanent absorption basis at lcAR- llss, Mau -reg.

Sir,

The applications are invited from eligible technical personnel working at ICAR Hqrs./
ICAR lnstitutes against the following vacant posts of Technical Assistants posts (T-3) (Ol
Nos')/Technician (T-1) (02 Nos.) on transfer on permanent absorption basis at tCAR-IlSS,
Mau as given below:

Persons holding analogous posts i.e.
Technician (T-3) with at least O5

years service (including two years of
probation period on initia I

appointment) on regular basis in pay

level-5 in any ICAR Units.

The candidates may send their applications through proper channel under the above
Functional Group in the enclosed proforma (Annexure-l). The employee should have
completed minimum period of flve years on the issue of the notification (including two
years of probation period on initial appointment) at a particular place of posting except in a
cases where request is on medical ground or working-spouse ground or on the grounds of
being a single lady (unmarried/widowed/divorced). For a single lady a minimum period of
three years (including two years of probation period on initial appointment).

SI

No.

Name

the Post

of Name of the
Functional Group

No. of
Posts

Reservation

Position
Essential requirement and eligibility

0'1. Technician

(r-r)
La boratory

Technician
0t UR-OI Technical personnel inirially

recruited on the post of Technician
(T-1) in concerned functional group

in ICAR lnstitutes or ICAR System.

o2 Technician

(r-t)
Farm/Field 01 UR-01

03 Tech n ical

Assistant

(T-3)

Field A Farm

Technician (Farm

AssIstant)

01 UR-01

Total Posts 03
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Other terms €Y conditions for lnter lnstitutional transfer

down in the ICAR's Circular Nos' TS-19(01) /2002-Estt. lV dated

shall be governed as laid

19.03.2020 and No' TS-

\s $) I zo2o-Estt. lV dated 19' 03'2021'

rt is requested that the above vacancies may be circurated amongst the erigible and

desirous candidates, if any, working ut vo* tnstitute/Estabrishment. Apprications of eligible

candidates who fulfiil the requisite erigibirity conditions. Apprication may kindly be

forwarded to this lnstitute in proforma appended along with copy of their complete APAR

dossiers for rast five years, a certiflcate to the effect that No Disciplinary/Vigirance case is

pending or being contemplated against the candidate' certiflcates of all educational

qualiflcations 8, SC/ST/OBC Certiflcate, if applicable may also be sent' so as to reach at this

lnstitute on or befor e tSJgJA2l-

Applicationofonlysuchcandidatesmaypleasebeforwardedwhocanberelieved
immediately on the event of their selection for appointment'

lncomplete application(s) and those received without APAR dossiers & certiflcate and

without throu$h proper channel will not be entertained'

IY futly

Asst Officer

Encl: Proforma

t"o,.l'";;. 
under secretary (TS), lcAR, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi- 110001 for information

please.

2. PA to Director, ICAR-llSS' Mau'

3. The ln-charge ARls Cell to upload the said documents on ICAR-Ilss website and also

in e-offlce.



Annexure- I

-1)

Whether Adhoc

or on regulor

bos Is

of the Applicont

Appltcotton for the
1. Nome o.f the Condidote

2, Nome of the Institute
3. Postat Address with Emoil ID and phone

4. Dote oJ oppointment to the Prresent Post

5. Date oJJoining in ICAR Seruices

6. Dote oJ Birth

7. Educotion Quoli.flcotton

8. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC/Qeneral

L Seruice Pqrticulqrs

10.

I do herebg declore thot the porticulors
hnowtedge ond belief,

l

-1

l

Nome of
the

Instilute

Post Held Scole

ToFrom

Ilt

Certtfied thot the informotion furnished bg been uerified.fiom
the offcel seruice records ond Jound correct.

Period Noture oJ

Duties


